
A gorgeous escape in Everett is the perfect place to patient-
ly wait for a birdsong coming from within a thicket of plants 
alongside the Snohomish River estuary. Home to more than 

200 species of birds, Spencer Island is a 12-acre island surrounded by 
trees and saltwater and freshwater sloughs, and is a great place to 
view waterfowl and shorebirds. Look for vireos, heron, warblers, 
ducks, mergansers, green-winged teals, bu�eheads, mallards, 
Canadian geese, eagles, hawks, blackbirds and more. Deer, coyote, 
river otter, and a host of small mammals and amphibians also inhab-
it the large island, which is a wildlife preserve. Explore the 3.6 miles 
of trails, a short boardwalk, and a cross-island dike that provides 
views of shorebirds and American Bitterns. 

Port Susan Bay Preserve holds some of the �nest estuarine 
habitat in Puget Sound. Explore the marshes, vast mud�ats 
and tidally in�uenced channels to �nd hundreds of thousands 

of birds, several species of salmon, smelt, English sole, and clams. Listen 
to the sounds of the western sandpipers, dunlins, dowitchers, and 
hundreds of raptors ranging from peregrine falcons to short-eared owls 
as they swoop over the mud�ats. Winter visitors will delight at seeing 
great blue heron, bald eagles, hawks, countless shorebirds, and many 
species of ducks that stop in the area. Register one week prior to 
visiting by emailing Pat Hampton at phampton@tnc.org.

Scan the cattails, sedges and grasses for birdlife to �nd 
sandpipers, yellowlegs, dowitchers, widgeons, teal and 
more than 225 species of birds at the Edmonds Marsh. Spy 

the heron nesting colony located in the trees bordering the south 
side of the marsh. The city-owned, 23-acre saltwater marsh is one of 
the few urban saltwater estuaries remaining in the Puget Sound area 
and is a stop on the Audubon Washington’s Great Washington State 
Birding Trail-Cascade Loop.  The best vantage points are the marsh 
boardwalk �anked with birches and willows, as well as at the water-
front, �shing piers, and the beach north of the ferry terminal. 

Reefs and wrecks teeming with sea life, expert diving at the 
Edmonds oil docks, and an enormous swim-through “Tube 
Henge” make the 27-acre Edmonds Underwater Park the 

most popular dive site in Washington. The park is famous for its 
gator-sized lingcod, cabezone and forests of white and orange 
plumose anemones, and is suitable for divers of every level. Giant 
Paci�c octopus and grey whales have even been spotted by divers 
at this site. Easy access to parking, shower/washroom facilities and a 
nearby dive shop make Edmonds Underwater Park a one-stop shop 
for divers! 

Edmonds Underwater Park, 50 Railroad Ave, Edmonds, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/edmonds-underwater-park
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Watch the dramatic journey of nearly 20,000 pink salmon as 
they �ght their way up the Sultan River to spawn in the fall of 
odd-numbered years. Osprey Park o�ers front row seats to 

this amazing struggle. Enjoy two miles of interpretive trails along the 
river with opportunities to see wetlands, eco-systems and salmon 
spawning. The trailhead is on the south side of the park, just north of 
the parking lots and basketball courts.
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Frank Wagner Elementary School, 115 Dickinson Rd., Monroe, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/swifts-roosting-in-monroe 

As dusk falls, don’t forget to breathe as you watch a 
swirling mass of Vaux’s Swifts roost in Monroe School 
District’s Frank Wagner Elementary School chimney to rest 

while on their southern migration from northwestern Canada and 
Washington to Central America and Venezuela. As they begin to 
enter the chimney, they change from their head-first direction and 
go in tail first. For several weeks in both the spring (April and May) 
and fall (September and October), you can see this phenomenon 
for yourself from 5 p.m. until dusk, as thousands of these birds 
swirl into the 40-ft chimney in just minutes!
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Spencer Island, 5033 4th St. SE, Everett, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/spencer-island

Port Susan Bay Preserve, Boe Rd. & Marine Dr., Stanwood, WA 
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/stanwood-port-susan-preserve 

Osprey Park, 319 Main Street, Sultan, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/osprey-park 

Harbor Square at Dayton Street, west of State Route 104, Edmonds, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/edmonds-marshAT SPENCER ISLAND IN EVERETT
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Feel the jolt of adrenaline as a whale breaks the surface. 
Watch the undulations of the water as it lands. Listen for 
the calls within a pod. Experience the majesty and beauty 

of orcas, humpback whales and other sea life – including Bald 
Eagles, seals, sea lions, and pu�ns – on a whale-watching cruise in 
Puget Sound! Departing from Edmonds from March to October 
with Puget Sound Express, and from Everett from March to May 
with Island Adventures.
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#9 Steep climbs, jaw-dropping vistas, and uncharted 
wilderness become a boundless adventure as you explore 
the deep country of the North Cascades on horseback. 

Veteran guides will lead the way through some of the most remote 
and spectacular wilderness in the Paci�c Northwest using mules or 
horses to carry camp gear and supplies. Set up a base camp for an 
extended stay to enjoy horseback riding, high-mountain hunting, 
�shing, rafting wild rivers, taking pristine photos, or soaking in the 
quiet solitude of endless valleys. 
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Bar 3 Quarter Horse Ranch & Outfitters, 30726 Sauk Prairie Rd, Darrington, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/bar-3-quarter-horse-ranch-outfitters 

The Reptile Zoo, 22715 Highway 2, Monroe, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/the-reptile-zoo

Puget Sound Express, 500 Admiral Way, Edmonds, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/puget-sound-express

Island Adventures, 1724 W Marine View Dr., Everett, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/island-adventure-cruises
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Even behind the glass, the Black Mamba is a force to be 
reckoned with. Other crawly, slithery, and scary critters 
make this attraction a delight for all ages. Proprietor Scott 

Petersen, aka The Reptile Man, houses 200 creatures, including 75 
species of chameleons, lizards, scorpions, turtles, and spiders big 
and small. His collection of 50 snakes is impressive: rattlesnakes, 
pythons, cobras and mambas. Big tortoises amble around the yard. 
Kids can touch the scales of certain zoo inhabitants, feel them slither 
on an arm or observe as they take a meal. Children must be at least 
three years old.

Experience nature close to home. Learn 
about local creatures and exotic animals. 
Find additional nature opportunities
online at www.snohomish.org/explore/hiking-camping-
nature/wildlife-viewing 

www.facebook.com/SnoCoTourism

www.instagram.com/snohomishcountytourism

https://twitter.com/SnoCoTourism
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Feed kangaroos, feel the texture of tortoise shells, and feel 
the amazing lightness of a baby wallaby. The Outback 
Kangaroo Farm is an awesome place to get up close and 

personal with wildlife not usually seen around these parts! Take a 
hands-on, educational tour of the farm’s critters from down under – 
you’ll see kangaroos, wallabies, wallaroos, llamas, alpacas, pygmy 
goats, ringtail lemurs, parrots, and peacocks. Tours are available 
Wednesday – Sunday, March 1 through Oct. 30, at 10 a.m., noon, 2 
p.m., and 4 p.m.  
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The Outback Kangaroo Farm, 10030 State Route 530 NE, Arlington, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/the-outback
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